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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: IRST[,A, Ccnt¡'e d'Antony, I
rue Pierre-Cìilcs (le (ìelllìcs, CS 10030 92761
Aut.ott1,, (lctlex l:t'atrce
Dates of tests: Jt.rly to Auglr.t, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, n2, llP 60307,
Avern¡e lllaisc I'ascal, 60026 Beauvais, Cieclcx,
[:rance
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'160"F (l 5"/I 5'C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.837 hg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solutiorl
DEF wei ght 9. 0 B lt:,sl gal ( L 0 9 I Ågll) Oil SAE I 5W4 0
API service classifìcation CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BPTerracTractan 9 I 0\47
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W 140 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Pou'er l)iesel Type six
cylinder vert.ical n,ith turbochargel', air to air
intercooler a¡rd SCR (selective catalyst recluctior-r)
technology Se rial No, Z 001B Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 I 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x4.724" ( 1 08.0 nt,nt x 120.0 nt.nt) Compression ratio
17 .4 to I Displacement 402 cu h ( 6 5 9 6 rrl) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two papel eleurents Oil filterone fullflowcartridge
Oil cooler etrgiue c<>olatrt heat exchalÌgcr for
crankcase oil, r'acliator for hydraulic ancl
transmissio¡l oil Fuel ñlter one paper element
Muffler unclerhood Exhaust vert.ical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat aud
valiable speerì lan
CHASSIS: Type fror.rt rvheel assist Serial No.
F 049 023 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 rnrn) ro
87.8' (2D0 nzrrr) front 52.8" (1340 rnnt) to 87.8"
(22 3 0 m.nt)'r{heelbase I 1 3.2" (28 7 5 ntlr.) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\¡T. A conrbination of rìlechâuical ancl hyclrostatic
se ctions allorv a¡r infinite spce cl acljusttnent u'ithin
the ranges notecl. 'I'he tt'atrstrission has trt'o
nlechanical l'allgcs. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm/h) lonvartl: [-ou'rauge 0- 17 (0-28), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: L-orv rauge 0-10 (0-1ó), high
rar.r ge 0-2 3 ( 0 - ) B ) Clutch a loot pedal con trols the
hydrostatic oil flou, Brakes multiple wet disc
hydraulically o¡rerated by trvo loot ¡redals that. carl
be locked togethel Steering hydt'ostatic Power
take-off540 rpnì at I 868 eltgine rPrn or I 000 rptn
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Maximum Power (l hour)
0.:Ì99 17.46 O.irtì
(0.24)) (3.44) (2.21)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
145.i¡
(108.5)




























































ìVf axirurrrrr t<rtr¡trt' - 41\2lb.-h.(627 Nu)at Iir00 r¡rttt
Maxirrrrrrn tort¡rrc risa -33.7%'
'Iìrlqrrcrisc at lT00orgirrc rprrr-2ir%'
I)owcr i nctcasc at 2000 cngi rtc r¡>nt -7lc
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE

















































































































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 2OOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No le¡rairs
ol'adjustllrcrìts.
NOTE: -I-he dala orl this surlltìtatlu'as obtairìecl
fi'our OECD lcport 29BB coll(lucled orl tltc Masscy
Irelgtrson 7 7 I 5 l),vna \-T' I)iesel.
REMARKS: All test. rcsults rr'el-e deteruiitrerì
ñ'orn obsel-vcd rìata obtaiued iu accot"tlatrce rn'itlt
olficial OLCD test procedures. The perlot-rnaltce
frgrrres on this stttnrrtarl' \\'cre tâkell ft'onl a tcst
colìducted urì(ler tlìe OECD Corlc 2lcst
pl'oce(.h rrc.
We, the undersigllccl, cel'[ily tlìat t.his is a t.t'tte
sL¡lììuÌal) oldata h'om OECD l{el;ort No. 2988'






IJoard olTractor -fesl Engiueers
(irarrk. .Slil) lìucl (ionsürrl)l¡o¡t I crllP.'lì¿'lll
slrrl"t rZ ll/hp.lrr I l¡r.lrr/gal cool- ,\r'




































































































































































































At no loatl in'lìrrtlc 8 (ill,0 6tì.0
lìt,s' ,,t,,"t'
TIRES, BALTAST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ¡rly & psi(l/)c,)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ply & ¡rsi(Á/'jo)
Height of Drawbar
Static weight *t,n tt*".:;Ï;;ìi
'lì>Lal
Tested without ballast
' I w<r (iir0/0:-r lì3U;* + ; l 3 (9 0 )
'I wo ir40l6irIì2fìla*;I5U 00)
l\1.7 itt (500 unt)
10220 lb (46) 5
7240 ll, (3285





(iÄl l:(ìOR\': 2, NA() lr¡rcr Iirrks
Qrrick Attaclr:Norrc
Oll(ll) Staricrcsr
N4axillrllr fr¡rcc cxcrtc<l tlrrorrglr rllrolc rangc
i) Srrstairrcrl ¡lrcssrrrc of tlrc o¡rcrr rclicl valvc
ii) I'rrrrr¡l (lclivct) râlc ât rnirÌitìlut)t l)r(:ssurc




ii) l'rrnr¡r rlclivoy rarc :u tì¡i¡ìitìll)ì l)rcssr¡rc:





2{} I ir ¡rsi (20 I tur)
Starr<lar<l l)rlrn> ()ntiott;rl rrrrrru
2llCl'ìM (l I0l/nin) itîCl'M(190 l/nin)
tur,<¡otrtlct sclsco¡rl>ir¡crl tìvo outlct scts conìl)itìc(l
29.(i (ìPM (l l2.l l/nin) l'¡1.9 ()l'l\.f (196.5 l/ni.tt)
2?.0 ()l'lvf (102.J l/uitt) 4lì.2 (ll'lvl (ltl2.5 l/uitt1
272ri lrsi (188 lnr) 23{)5 ¡rsi ( 165 hor¡
.12.1)lll, ()2.0h\,V) li7.3 lll, (50.2k11/)
si¡tglc ortlct sct singlc <¡rrtlc( sct
:10.2 (ìl'M (l14.2|/nin) 32.{} (;Plvl (124.6|/nin)
27.ir CPM (104.0 l/uítt) 27.5 Çl'lyl (104.0 l./nin)
2470 psi ( I 70 hnr) 24 I 0 ¡rsi ( I ó6 hûr)
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